The Classified Business Headings in the City Directory will tell you. The City Directory is the most complete local
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available to residents of any city.
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ACCOUNTANTS
THOMAS FREED M, 18 Richards av
THOMPSON JOHN S, 28 Cedar

*ACETYLENE WELDING
ONEONTA BODY CO, 23 Reynolds av, see
ACETOYLENE WELDING

ADVERTISING
Oneonta Outdoor Advertising Co, 1 Birch

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Oneonta Tractor Sales, 192 East

ANTIQUES
Brown’s Antiques, 11 Gault av

ART GALLERY
MANNING C, 218 Main

ARTS & CRAFTS
WILLIAM, 210 Main

ASSOCIATIONS & CLUBS
ONEONTA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 16 Dietz, see p 2

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
BECKER OWEN C, 198 Main
BECKER & PLOWDEN-WARDLAW, 198 Main

EAVES Hatch, 216 Main, see p 28
CALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO, 18 Dietz, see alpha dir
TOWNSEND HARDWARE CO, 216 Main, see back cover

AIRPORTS
Keyes Oneonta Field Inc, Country Club rd, R D 2

AMUSEMENTS
Brown's Antiques, 11 Gault av

ART GALLERY
MANNING C, 218 Main

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
BECKER OWEN C, 198 Main
BECKER & PLOWDEN-WARDLAW, 198 Main

BROADWAY
DE VOE & REYNOLDS, The Corner Book Store, Main e Brook, see p 31

BUILDING & MACHINERY
Pierce H E Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9 Lewis, see front cover

CIVIC\SCHOOLS\AGENCIES
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO, 220-224 Main, see p 4

CITIZENS' LEAGUE
Pierce H E Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9 Lewis, see front cover

COURT
ONEONTA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 16 Dietz, see p 2

CRATE WAREHOUSE
DE ANGELO ANTHONY, 241 Main, see p 28

DANCE HALLS
DANCE HALLS

DENTISTS
Dickson Parnie M Mrs, 105 Elm
Hewell Madeline L Mrs, 29 Dietz

DIERK JOSPEH S, 16 Dietz

DIRECTORY-1942

EAST END
MANNAHATTAN AVENUE

EVERY CITY
must have a Directory not only to give the names and addresses of its citizens, but also to give that character of progressiveness that would
record the name of its people for historical purposes. Every one has
forefathers, these forefathers have made the history of this country
some day you will be the forefather and your descendants can visualize
your life’s work quicker through the registration in the Directory of your
than in any other way. The BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY
OF THE MASSES IS CONTAINED IN THE CITY DIRECTORY AND
NO OTHER PLACE. That stamps its importance to the family and

H. A. MANNING CO.
277 STATE STREET (514)
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
ELDRED CLIFFORD J, 9 Elm

ACME ACCESSORIES, DEALERS, GARAGES AND REPAIRERS

BECKER & LENT INC, 18 Market, see front cover

Boyd's Alignment Service, 1 Gardener pl

CHRISTIAN FLINT CORP, 10 Main, see front cover

Circle Supply Corp, 244 Main

Cook's Auto & Supply Co, 35 Broad

Cross Willard (1 whl), 416 Chestnut

Dean Phipps Auto Stores, 153 Main

Decker Motor Sales, 156 River

Edmunds, 320 Main

ELDRED CLIFFORD J, 9 Elm

Elliott's Garage, rear 154 River

Every Corner, Sears Roebuck & Co, 220-224 Main, see p 4

DELCO, Becker & Lent Inc, 18 Market, see front cover

PACKARD, Clifford J Eldred, 9 Elm

PLYMOUTH, Christian Flint Corp, 10 Market, see front cover

PLYMOUTH, Preston Motor Sales, Broad c Prospect, see p 8

PONTIAC, Franklin Motor Sales, 80 Main, see p 8

STUDEBAKER, Robert A Oliver, 514 Main, see p 8

AUTOMOBILE ALIGNMENT SERVICE

MARKET STREET BODY BOUTIION, 19 Market, see top lines

AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES (BRANDS)

AUTO-LITE, Louden Battery & Ignition Service, 83 Market, see p 8

Car Olsen, 71 Market, see p 10

DELCO, 544 Main, see front cover

FORD, 18 Market, see front cover

FIRESTONE, Rowes Auto Service, 25 Market, see p 9

FIRESTONE, Oneonta Sales Co (distributors), 27-33 Market, see front cover

FORD, Oneonta Sales Co, 33 Market, see front cover

GATES, Preston Motor Sales, Broad c Prospect, see front cover

GOODYEAR, A C Hooks & Co, 544 Main, see p 7

GOODRICH, Goodrich Silvertown Store, 300 Main, see p 10

MOBILIGAS, Oneonta Sales Co, 33 Market, see front cover

MOBILIGAS, Preston Motor Sales, Broad c Prospect, see p 8

TEXACO, Goodrich Silvertown Store, 300 Main, see p 10

TYDOL, Clifford J Eldred, 9 Elm

AUTOMOBILE GLASS

ONEONTA BODY CO, East End n city line, see front cover

AUTOMOBILE OIL (BRANDS)

AMERICAN, Park Hamlin, 48 Market and 1st Ave, see p 8

ATLANTIC, East End Service Sta, Empire State Oil Co, East End

ATLANTIC, Empire State Oil Co, (whl), 430 Main

ATLANTIC, Empire State Oil Co, South Side

COLONIAL-BEACON, Rowes Auto Service, 25 Market, see p 9

CROSS COUNTRY, Sears, Roebuck & Co, 220-224 Main, see p 4

ESSO, Rowes Auto Service, 25 Market, see p 9

ESSO, Becker & Lent Inc, 18 Market, see front cover

ESSO, A C Hooks & Co, 544 Main, see p 7

ESSO (white), Oneonta Oil & Fuel Co, 5

Dana, see back cover

GULF, Mountain Oil Co, Plant Carbon, see p 10

KENDALL, Clifford J Eldred, 9 Elm

KENDALL, A C Hooks & Co, 544 Main, see p 7

KENDALL, Rowes Auto Service, 25 Market, see p 9

MOBILE, Oneonta Sales Co, 27-33 Market, see front cover

MOBILE, Preston Motor Sales, Broad c Prospect, see p 8

PENN-ZOIL, Becker & Lent Inc, 18 Market, see front cover

PENN-ZOIL, Clifford J Eldred, 9 Elm

PENN-ZOIL, A C Hooks & Co, 544 Main, see p 7

QUAKER STATE, A C Hooks & Co, 544 Main, see p 7

QUAKER STATE, Rowes Auto Service, 25 Market, see p 9

*AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

MARKET STREET BODY SHOP, 19 Market, see top lines

ONEONTA BODY CO (authorized Duco), 23 Reynolds, see front cover

ONEONTA SALES CO, 27-33 Market, see front cover

ROWES AUTO SERVICE, 25 Market, see p 9

ROWES AUTO SERVICE, 25 Market, see p 9

LOTUS AUTO SERVICE, 25 Market, see p 9

Louden Battery & Ignition Service, 63 Market, see p 8

DELCO, Becker & Lent Inc, 18 Market, see front cover

DELCOREMY, Louden Battery & Ignition Service, 63 Market, see p 8

*AUTOMOBILE Replacement Glass

BECKER & LENT INC, 18 Market, see front cover
**DENTISTS**

Buddy Williams, F. 3 Dietz
DeLaMater Lyman S, 143 Main
Gregory Clifford C, 63 Chestnut
Pondolino Joseph T, 122 Main
Ritter Dental Laboratory, 181 Main
Round Robert E, 819 Main
Skinner James H, 80 Chestnut
Spencer Bradford J, 240 Main (211)
Tatlock Frank H, 198 Main
Waugh Everett H, 8 Ford av
Waynes Lea Leon H, 169 Main
Whitaker John O, 169 Main

**DEPARTMENT STORES**

ONEONTA DEPT STORE, 150-155 Main, see p 13
Penney J Co, 261-267 Main
SEARS ROEBUCK CO, 218-224 Main, see p 4
MEAGLE STUDIO, 109 Main, see p 31
WRENKEN STUDIO, 51 Chestnut, see p 32

**DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS**

MANNING H A CO, 514 Wedgeyard Bldg, Schenectady, see p 14

**DISCOUNT COMPANIES**

ONEONTA DISCOUNT, 510 Main

**DISTRIBUTORS (WHOLESALE)**

Hetherington & Tinker Co, 17-19 Prospect

**DORMITORIES (COLLEGE)**

Breece Hall, 7 Weidman pl

**DRESSES**

MATTHEWS STORES INC, 167 Main, see p 14

**DRESSMAKERS**

Adee Lena B Mrs, West WO
Bros Mary B Mrs, 65 Spruce
Dengay Mertle D, B34 Market
Down Marcel B, 697 Market
Fairchild Mary L Mrs, 71 Ford's av
Fancher Leila L Mrs, 407 Main
Gay Elizabeth A, 120 Chestnut
Gibbs Fannie Mrs, 248 Dietz
Hopkins Masbelle J Mrs, 225 Main
Landy Paula Mrs, 119 Main
Lauren Neva B Mrs, 378 Main
Louden Iva L Mrs, 102 Main
O'Neil Elizabeth C, 82 Dietz
Seker Jennie B Mrs, 54 Spruce
Tabor Lillian C Mrs, Quaker, WO
Thompson Laura M Mrs, 64 Dietz
Vrooman Venus C Mrs, 129 Main
Wanner Lulu M Mrs, 33 Dietz
Winters Margaret M Mrs, 358 Main

**DRIVeways**

ROBERTSON JOHN M, 59-81 Ceperley av, see bottom edge

**DRUGGISTS**

Bishop's Drug Store, 269 Main
City Drug Store, 140 Main
Plack's Cut Rate Drug, 179 Main
Liggert Drug Co, 227 Main
Sherman's Pharmacy, 199 Main

**ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES**

Hoffman's Cleaning Works, 15

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**

Ackart Howard E, 9 Oneida
Bush Ivan D, 7 Walling Blvd
Chamberlain Burr, Franklin Rd, South Side
Clute Norton A, 305 Main
Cornell Leffay D, 16 Cliff
Kloster Harold E, 84 Center
Stiles Harrison L, 20 Chestnut
Utter's Electric Shop, 171 Main

**ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES**

Bolton Theodore S, 437 Chestnut
Goff Maynard A, 27 Main
NEW YORK STATE ELECTRIC & GAS CORP, 144 Main, see p 3

**ELECTRIC IRRIGATORS (BRANDS)**

KENMORE, Sears Roebuck & Co, 219-224 Main, see p 4
1900, New York State Electric & Gas Corp, 144 Main, see p 3

**ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES**

N Y STATE ELECTRIC & GAS CORP, 144 Main, see p 3

**ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDING**

LUDLAM ELECTRIC SERVICE, 55 River, see p 10

**ELECTRIC LIGHTING, ELECTRIC MACHINERY & MACHINERY**

LUDLAM ELECTRIC SERVICE, 55 River, see p 10

**ELECTRIC MOTOR (NEW)**

LUDLAM ELECTRIC SERVICE, 55 River, see p 10

**ELECTRIC MOTORS (USED)**

LUDLAM ELECTRIC SERVICE, 55 River, see p 10

**ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS (BRANDS)**

COLDSPOT, Sears Roebuck & Co, 220-224 Main, see p 3

**ELECTRIC SERVICE**

Gibbs Fannie Mrs, 248 Dietz
Hopkins Masbelle J Mrs, 225 Main
Landy Paula Mrs, 119 Main
Lauren Neva B Mrs, 378 Main
Louden Iva L Mrs, 102 Main
O'Neil Elizabeth C, 82 Dietz
Seker Jennie B Mrs, 54 Spruce
Tabor Lillian C Mrs, Quaker, WO
Thompson Laura M Mrs, 64 Dietz
Vrooman Venus C Mrs, 129 Main
Wanner Lulu M Mrs, 33 Dietz
Winters Margaret M Mrs, 358 Main

**ELECTRIC SIPS**

EAST END COAL & APPLIANCE CO, 37 Chestnut, see p 17

**ELECTRIC STOVES AND RANGES (BRANDS)**

GENERAL ELECTRIC, New York State Electric & Gas Corp, 144 Main, see p 3
HOT POINT, East End Coal & Appliance Co, 37 Chestnut, see p 17

**ELECTRIC WELDERS**

ROWE'S AUTO SERVICE, 25 Market, see p 9

**ELECTRICANS**

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO, 220-224 Main, see p 4

**ENGINEERS (CIVIL)**

Gurney Frank, City Hall

**FARM IMPLEMENTS (FEED AND GRAIN)**

Utter's Electric Shop, 171 Main

**FARM MACHINERY, FARM SUPPLIES**

Pierce E R Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9
New York State Electric & Gas Corp, 144 Main, see p 3

**FARM ANIMALS**

Pierce E R Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9

**FARM COTTAGES**

Pierce E R Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9

**FARM IMPLEMENTS**

Pierce E R Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9

**FARM MACHINERY, FARM SUPPLIES**

Pierce E R Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9

**FARM MACHINERY, FARM SUPPLIES**

Pierce E R Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9

**FARM MACHINERY, FARM SUPPLIES**

Pierce E R Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9

**FINANCE COMPANIES**

CAPITOL FINANCE CO, 179 Main

**FERTILIZERS**

Maynard A, South Main (224)

**FIRE LOYAL (general)**

James Lewis, see p 17

**FIRE EXTINGUISHERS (GENERAL)**

James Lewis, see p 17

**FINANCE COMPANIES**

CAPITOL FINANCE CO, 179 Main


**Keys**
ROWES AUTO SERVICE, 10 Market, see p 9

**Kitchen Utensils**
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO, 220-224 Main, see p 4

**KODAK FINISHING**
WARNKEN STUDIO, 81 Chestnut, see p 32

**Ladies, Ready to Wear**
MATHES STORES INC, 167 Main, see p 14

**Ladies’ Suits**
(Custom Made)
SWOBODA CHARLES, 150 Main, see p 14

**Landscaping**
MUSSON BROS, Gilbertsville, see back cover

**Laundries**
DAYLIGHT LAUNDY, 47-49 Broad, see front

**Oneonta Family Laundry and Dry Cleaners**
22 Main

**Otsego Laundry CO**, 47-49 Broad at Market, see front cover
Star Laundry, 8 Blunt
Yee Lee, 3 Broad

**Lawyers**
See also Attorneys at law
BECKER OWEN C, 198 Main
BECKER & PLOWDEN-WARDLAW, 198 Main

**Beulon W Irving**, 54 Chestnut
Byard James J 3rd, 135 Main

**Close Sheldon H**, 206 Main, see p 28
DeANGELO ANTHONY, 136 Main, see p 28
DEERY JOSEPH S, 16 Dietz
Dickson George L, 177 Main

**Farone Albert E**, 198 Main
FARRINGTON WARREN G, 241 Main, see p 28
Gibbs George L, 16 Dietz
GRANT DONALD H, 241 Main, phone 189, see p 25

**Harrington Sterling P**, 297 Main, see p 29
Hathaway Lynn W, 180 Main
Hotaling John M, 267 Main (1-4)
Hughes Roger G, 1 Oak

**Huntington & Farrington**, 241 Main (1-4), see p 28

**Jackson Julian B**, 198 Main
Kellogg Abrahom L, official referee, 159 Main
KILKENNY DENNIS J, 143 Main
LEAMY ROBERT J, 267 Main, see p 29
McLaury Henry D, 17 Spring
McNaught Andrew J Jr, 226 Main

**Moliniari Ignazio A**, 267 Main, see p 29
MOLINARI & DEERY, 16 Dietz, see p 29
NILES FRANCIS A, 241 Main, see p 28
PLOWDEN-WARDLAW THOMAS C, 198 Main

**Seybolt & Seybolt**, 229 Main
SMITH CLAUDE V ESTATE, 136 Main, see p 29
SMITH PAUL J, 136 Main, see p 29

**Van Woert John L, 199 Main
VROOMAN HAROLD C, 140 Main
Wohlleben George, 188 Main**

**Leather Jobbers**
Wiman’s Leather Co, 140 Main

**Legal Law Blanks**
CORNER BOOKSTORE THE, 204 Main, see p 31

**Libraries**
(Custom Made)

**Chamber of Commerce Rooms**, maintained by H A Manning Co, 16 Dietz, see p 2

**Light, Heat and Power Companies**
NY STATE ELECTRIC & GAS CORP, 144 Main, see p 3

**Linoleums**
(See Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings)

**Lingerie MFs**
Coyle Mfg Co, 3 Wall

**Liquid Dealers (Retail)**
Gooy Charles R, 49 Broad
Molinci Rocco J, 134 Main

**Loans**
CAPITOL FINANCE CORP, 179 Main
PUBLIC LOAN CO INC, 210 Main (208-211), see front cover

**Locksmiths**
ROWES AUTO SERVICE, 25 Market, see p 9

**Lose Leaf Equipment (Brands)**

**National**
, The Corner Bookstore, 204 Main, see p 3

**Luggage**

**Samson**
DRAKE CLOTHING CO, 148 Main, see alpha dir

**Lumber Dealers**
Barton George W, 83 Main

**Briggs Lumber CO INC**, 18-20 Lewis, see p 16

**Butts L P INC**, 66 Broad, see p 16

**East End Lumber CO** (whl and retail), 2 Wells av, see top lines
Kinne C Ralph, 107 Elm

**Lunches**

**Diana Restaurant and Grill**, 156 and 160 Main, see p 25

**Kandyland**, 311 Main see p 25

**Machine Shops**
Rex Weld & Machine Shop, 2 Benton av
Saunders Howard H, 40 Walnut

**Manicurists**
(See Beauty Parlors)

**Manufactured Ice**

**Stewart Ice INC**, Valleyview c Seventh, see back cover

**Manufacturers**
LINN CORP (See below for front wheel drives, power units), 443 Chestnut, see p 9
Onoeta Mfg Co (dresses), 213-217 Chestnut

**Marble and Granite Workers**
Dauley & Wright, 43-45 Broad
Park Albert, 2 Shepherd av

**Mason Contractors**
BAGNARDI OTTO J, 10 Maple, see front cover
Fieg Lothar, 3 Lewis, see p 17
ROBERTSON JOHN M, 69 Copley av, see bottom edge

**MASON SUPPLIES**
BRIGGS LUMBER CO INC, 18-20 Lewis, see p 16

**Meats (Wholesale)**
Swift & Co Inc, 54 Broad

**Men’s Furnishings**
DRACE CLOTHING CO, 148 Main, see alpha dir

**Men’s Suits (Custom Made)**
SWOBODA CHARLES, 150 Main, see p 14

**Mercantile Agencies**

**Oneonta Credit Bureau**, 319 Main

**Merchant Tailsors**
SWOBODA CHARLES, 150 Main, see p 14

**Metal Lath**

**Butts L P INC**, 66 Broad, see p 16

**Milk Coolers**
Pierce H E Roofing & Supply CO, 7-9 Lewis, see front cover and p 18

**Milk Dealers**
Cathedral Farms, Morris rd, R2D
Clute Farm, West, R2D
Francis Hester Co, 474 Main, see p 25
Maple Shade Dairy, Stamford rd, RD3

**Meridale Jersey Farms INC**, 73-75 River, see top lines

**Oneonta Dairy CO**, 26 Main, see alpha dir
Sheffield Farms Co, Lower River, RD2
South Side Dairy Farm, Stamford rd, RD3

**Milling Machines**

**Eastern Coal & Appliance CO**, 37 Chestnut, see p 17

**Pierce H E Roofing & Supply CO**, 7-9 Lewis, see front cover and p 18

**Mill Supplies**
TOWNSEND HARDWARE CO, 216 Main, see back cover

**Mill Work**
BRIGGS LUMBER CO INC, 18-20 Lewis, see p 16

**East End Lumber CO**, 2 Wells av, see top lines
Fieg Lothar, 3 Lewis, see p 17

**Milliners**
HIRSEY’S MILLINERY, 130 Main
MATHES STORES INC, 167 Main, see p 14

Phyllis Anne Hat Shop, 297 Main
Top-Hatters, 210 Main

**Money to Loan**
PUBLIC LOAN CO, 246 Main, see front cover

**Monograms**
COWELL & MITCHELL, 47 S Main, see p 36

**Monumental Work**
Dauley & Wright, 43-45 Broad
Kocher George J, 9 Huntington av
Park Albert, 2 Shepherd av
Stanton Lafayette F, 30 Church

**Music Teachers**
Arnie Eric, (piano), 408 Main
Bull Edith L, Main, WO
Bush Julia M Mrs, 7 Walling blvd
Leroy Frances M Mrs, 31 Franklin
Gardner Robert E, 1 West
Hayes Irene C, 29 Church
Keeton James, 16 Walling av
Levee Matilda (piano & accordion), 3 Spring
Mabey Alvin H, 124 Chestnut
Marshall Elizabeth A, (violin), 309 Main
Murdoch Sarah H Mrs, 7 Ford av
Perry Eliza P (vocal), 15 Elm
Potter L Agnes, Main, WO
Wolcott Loleta N Mrs, 17 East

**Music and Musical Instruments**
Hill’s Music Store, 287 Main
Westcott Supply CO, 20 Luther

**Neon Signs (Sales & Service)**
COWELL & MITCHELL, 47 S Main, see p 36

**News Dealers**
JOHNSON’S SERVICE, 378 Chestnut
Palace Cigar Store, 251 Main
Shippey G Paul, 59 Broad

**Newspaper Distributors**
Oneonta News Co, 135 Main

**Newspaper**
Binghamton Press, 15 Prospect
Binghamton Press Bureau, 16 Dietz

**Oneonta Star**, 12-14 Broad, see insert

**Opp Name**
ONEONTA HERALD (weekly), 12-14 Broad, see insert
Oneonta News (weekly), 9 River
Syracuse Herald-Journal, 94 Broad
ONEONTA DIRECTORY—1942

**PLANNING MILLS**
EAST END LUMBER CO, 2 Wells av, see top lines

**FLIGHT LOTHAR**, 3 Lewis, see p 17

**PLASTER (BRANDS)**
AMERICAN HARD WALL, L P Butts Inc, 66 Broad, see p 16
U S GYSUM, L P Butts Inc, 66 Broad, see p 16

**PLASTER, LIME AND CEMENT**
BRIGGS LUMBER CO INC, 18-20 Lewis, see p 16

**PUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS**
Agnew Bros, 4 Lewis
Andrus George & Sons, 82 West, show room rear 233 Main
Baker Hardware Co, 120-122 Main
Cous Lester H, 7 Park
Covell Claude B, 17 Valleyview
Daley Robert F, 1 Hamilton av
Edmonds Howard W, Stamford rd, RD3
Evans Jack F, 28 East
House Plumbing & Heating Co, 777 Elm
McCull William H, 301 Chestnut
Murray William H, 82 Elm
Northrup Supply Corp (whl), 213-217 Chestnut
Ogles Stanley P, 6 Depew
Smyrnour George G, 6345 Dieta
Slater Martin F, 10 Reynolds av
Stiles Harrison L, 20 Chestnut

**PLUMBERS’ SUPPLIES**
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO, 220-224 Main, see p 4
TOWNSEND HARDWARE CO, 216 Main, see back cover
Van Dyke Robert J, 40 Maple
Whitney Harland E, 2 Woodman pl

**PORTRAITURE**
MCGLESTUDIO, 169 Main, see p 31
WARNEK STUDIO, 81 Chestnut, see p 32

**POULTRY DEALERS**
Giles Orton D, 106 River
Goodrich Bros, 331 Rose av
Pudney Cecil I, Stamford rd, RD3

**POWER UNITS (MFRS)**
LINN CORP, 443 Chestnut, see p 9

**PRINTERS (BOOK AND COMMERCIAL)**
Ononta News The, 9 River
OTSEGO PUBLISHING CO, 12-14 Broad, see insert
Townsend Printing Co, 4 Chestnut

**PUBLIC ADDRESS SERVICE**
JOHNSTON PUBLIC ADDRESS SERVICE, 378 Chestnut, see p 31

**PUBLISHERS (BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL)**
MANNING H A CO, 514 Wedge way Bldg, Schenectady, see p 14
ONEONTA STAR, 12-14 Broad, see insert

**ONEONTA HERALD** (weekly), 12-14 Broad, see insert
ONEONTA NEWS PUBLISHING CO THE, 9 River
OTSEGO PUBLISHING CO, 12-14 Broad, see insert

**RADIO BATTERY SERVICE**
JOHNSTON’S SERVICE, 378 Chestnut, see p 31
LOUDEN BATTERY & IGNITION SERVICE, 65 Market, see p 8

**RADIO REPAIRING**
JOHNSTON’S SERVICE, 378 Chestnut, see p 31

**RADIO SERVICE**
JOHNSTON PUBLIC ADDRESS SERVICE, 378 Chestnut, see p 31

**RADIO TUBES**
JOHNSTON’S SERVICE, 378 Chestnut, see p 31

**RADIOS (BRANDS)**
ARVIN, Louden Battery & Ignition Service, 63 Market, see p 8
FIRESTONE, Ononta Sales Co (dist), 27-33 Market, see front cover
FORD, Ononta Sales Co, 27-33 Market, see front cover
MOTOROLA, Johnston’s Service, 378 Chestnut, see p 31
PHILCO, Bernard Furniture Inc, 232-234 Main
SILVERTON, Sears Roebuck & Co, 220-224 Main, see p 4

**RAILROADS**
Delaware & Hudson RR Corp, general office 16-26 Prospect, passenger sta it Broad, frt depot, 16-26 Prospect, repair shops, Chest­

**RANGES**
(See Stoves and Ranges)

**READY TO WEAR APPAREL (DRESSES)**
Hart Dress Shop The, 41 Center

**REAL ESTATE**
BARD H M & SONS, 8 Broad, see back bone
Brams Charles J, 24 Main (6)
Bradley Jesse L, 30 Center
Bunell L M, 20 Walnut
Campbell Francis M, 25 Grand
CEPERLEY & MORGAN REAL ESTATE CO, 198 Main
Cochran Byron H, 11 Ivy ct
Collier Realty Agency, 4 Cozy av
Cronkite Jesse J, 1 East End av
Dale's Miles C, 188 Main
Edredge Charles G, 21 Cedar
Falls & Gardner, 234 Main (1)
Futta Frank, 2 Eighth
Forman Arthur A, Main byd limits RD3
Green Luman B, 57 Elm
Hamway Charles J, 93 Chestnut
Hay J Emanuel, 10 Normal av
Lewis A C & C R, 518 Main
Murdock Ralph W, 16 Myrtle av
Quackenbush Earl W, 70 Ford av
SHIPLEY HARM OL, 186 Main
Smith D A, 199 Main
Stern Frank, 21 BROAD
SULLIVAN AND REID, 3 Market, see p 8
THOMPSON L, 21 Cinda
Whitney Charles H, 33 Luther

**REFRIGERATION SERVICE**
Fritz Frank T, 558 Main, RD3

**REINFORCEMENT (STEEL BARS AND MESH)**
BUTTS L P INC, 66 Broad, see p 16

**RESTAURANTS**
Angelito Antonino, 22 W Broadway
Bill's Restaurant, 27 Broad
Bob's & Dan's Restaurant, 218 Chestnut
Bob's Restaurant, 379 Chestnut
Clark John V, 121 Main
Companys Grill, 5-7 S Main
Cones, Otgero rd, RD3
Diana RESTAURANT & GRILL, 156 and 160 Main, see p 16
Dreamland Garden, 32 Main
Dutch Mill Restaurant and Barbecue, Emmaus PO, Ononta, RD3
Gardners Hotel, 56 Broad
Hoag's Lunch, 104 Main
Hot Dog Bungalow, 8 River
Jack's Restaurant, 29 Chestnut
KANDYLAND, 211 Main, see p 25
Klipschnick Restaurant, 18 Broad
Lee's Lunch, 23 Chestnut
Mayflower Inn, 10 Maple
Molinaris Grill, 25 S Main
ONEONTA DEPARTMENT STORE, 155-165 Main, see p 13
Ononta Diner The, 9 Broad
Orchard Inn, Morris rd
Oyester Coffee Shoppe, 142 Main
Pepper Restaurant The, 77 Main
Park Inn, 6-8 High
Parkview Restaurant, 100-102 Main
Pioneer Grill, 60 Broad
Rex The, 11 Prospect
Royal Restaurant, 22 Broad
Silver Grill, 15 Broad
Stone Fruit Restaurant, 54 Market
Tommy's Place, 34 W Broadway
Twentieth Century Lunch, 23-25 Broad
Wagon Wheel Grill, 23 Chestnut

**WEAR & WEAR, 53 Broad
West End Diner, Oneda c Chestnut
Winney's Hotel & Restaurant, 44-44 Broad

**ROOF PAINTS**
EAST END LUMBER CO, 2 Wells, see top lines

**ROOFING (BRANDS)**
BARBER'S, Jerry B Wilson Co, 20 Market, see p 18
FOSS, L P Butts Inc, 66 Broad, see p 16
MURDOCK INC, L P Butts Inc, 66 Broad, see p 16

**ROOFERS**
Fieg LOTHAR, 3 Lewis, see p 17
Oneonta Roofers, 121 Main

**ROOFING MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES**
BRIGGS LUMBER CO INC, 18-20 Lewis, see p 13
BUTTS L P INC, 66 Broad, see p 16
FORD, L P Butts Inc, 66 Broad, see p 16
LOGAN- Long, East End Lumber Co, 2 Wells av, see top lines

**ROOMING HOUSES**
(Cornex and Rooms)

**RUBBER STAMPS**
CORNER BOOK STORE THE, 204 Main, see p 31

**RUSH SHAMPOOING**
HOFFMAN'S CLEANING WORKS, 15 East End av

**RUGS AND CARPETs**
BERN FURNITURE INC, 252 Main
ONEONTA DEPARTMENT STORE, 155-165 Main, see p 13
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO, 220-224 Main, see p 4

**SAFEs (BRANDS)**
GENERAL FIREPROOFING, The Corner Bookstore, 204 Main, see p 31

**SAVIINGs BANK**
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK & Trust Co, 199 Main, see p 23
WILBER NATIONAL BANK, 245 Main, see p 24

**SAVINGS BANK**
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK & Trust Co, 199 Main, see p 23
WILBER NATIONAL BANK, 245 Main, see p 24
SAW MILLS

EAST END LUMBER CO, 2 Wells av, see top lines
Rous George W, Morris rd, WO

SCHOOLS SUPPLIES

CORNER BOOKSTORE TBE, 204 Main c Broad, see p 31

SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES

ACADEMY STREET JUNIOR HIGHSCHOOL, 21 Academy, see p 21
HARTWICK COLLEGE, West, see p 22
ONEONTA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL, 21 Academy, see p 20
ONEONTA PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Academy, see p 20 and 21
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, State head of Maple, see p 19
ST MARK'S PAROCHIAL CHURCH SCHOOL, 38 Walnut, see p 11

SECOND HAND STORES

Banrose Ernest, 108 Main
Louden's Second Hand Store, 1 Rose av

SEWING MACHINES

SINGER Sewing Machine Co, 132 Main

SHEET METAL WORKERS

Brettle Walter R, 16 Cedar
Pierce H Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9 Lewis, see front cover and p 18
Townsend Hardware Co, 216 Main, see back cover
Wilson Jerry B Co, 20 Market, see p 18

SHINGLES (BRANDS)

Ambler (asbestos), Jerry B Wilson Co, 20 Market, see p 18
Barber (asphalt), Jerry B Wilson Co, 20 Market, see p 18

Butts L P Inc, 66 Broad, see p 16
Carey, H E Pierce Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9 Lewis, see front cover and p 18
Ford (asphalt), L P Butts Inc, 66 Broad, see p 16

SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR

DRAKE CLOTHING CO (Adam and TruVal), 148 Main, see alpha dir
Oneonta Department Store, 155-165 Main, see p 13

SHOE DEalers

Brady's Shoe Store, 168 Main
Bradice-Johnson Shoe Store, 209 Main
Gardners, 194 Main, see back cover

Oneonta Department Store, 155-165 Main, see p 13
Triangle Shoe Store, 215 Main
Webb Shoes (Inc), 189 Main

SHOE REPAIRERS

Baggaard Shoe Rebuilding Shop, 208 Main
Chicorelli Nicholas, 1 Broad
Dun's Shoe Repair, 17 Wall
Giffen Coal L, 22 Chestnut
Murphy Louis P, 2 Dietz
Oneonta Shoe Repairing, 285 Main
Scott & Son, 184 Main

SHOES (BRANDS)

Freeman's (men's), Gardner's, 184 Main, see back cover
Matrix, Gardner's, 184 Main, see back cover
Natural Bridge, Gardner's, 184 Main, see back cover
Nettleton, Gardner's, 184 Main, see back cover
Paradise, Gardner's, 184 Main, see back cover
Stride-Rite (children), Gardner's, 184 Main, see back cover
Tread-Easy, Gardner's, 184 Main, see back cover

SHOPPING NEWS

Oneonta News, 9 River
Show Cards

COWELL & MITCHELL, 47 S Main, see p 26

SIGN FINISHERS

More Herbert R Co Inc, 133 Main, see p 17

SIGN PAINTERS

Bowen Signs, Water c Chestnut
Cowell & Mitchell, 47 S Main, see p 26
Ferris H Noble, 7 ½ Elm
Oneonta Sign Service, 19 Prospect and 1 Broad

SITE DEVELOPMENT

Pierce H Roofing & Supply Co, 7-9 Lewis, see front cover and p 18

SILVERWARE

Ward Eugene Leigh Inc, 231 Main, see p 26

SPORTING GOODS

P & R Sporting Goods Co, Oneida c River

STATIONERS

CORNER BOOKSTORE TBE, 204 Main, see p 31

STEEL GIRDERS AND BRIDGES

Butts L P Inc, 66 Broad, see p 16

STOKEs (AUTOmATIC)

Electric Furnace Man, Oneonta Coal & Supply Co, 106 Main, see back bone
General, East End Coal & Appliance Co, 37 Chestnut, see p 17
Townsend Hardware Co, 216 Main, see back cover

STORES AND RANGES

Dean Willard C, 191 Chestnut
Gibson Engineering Co, 400 Chestnut
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co, 18 Dietz, see alpha dir
New York State Electric & Gas Corp, 144 Main, see p 3

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO (Prosperity), 220-224 Main, see p 4
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SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Oneonta Bldg & Loan Assn, 54 Chestnut

TROPICAL FISH DEALERS

Seante Robert R, 6 W Wells av

TRUCK LETTERING

COWELL & MITCHELL, 47 S Main, see p 26

TRUCK TERMINALS

ONEONTA TRUCK TERMINAL, 48 Market

TRUCKING AND TEAMING

B-Line Taxi & Delivery, 42 Chestnut

BUTTS HARDY J, 55 Broad

Carlin Joseph, 34 Gilbert
Copher & Frank (teaming), 18 Riverview av
Decker Percy G, 156 River
Decker's Express, 156 River
Eaton Oil D, 23 Elmwood av
Every's Express, Emmons PO RD3
Homan Earl J, 84 Elm
Hiliker Augustus W, Otego rd, RD3
Holmes Clifford, 26 Miller
Lord Augustus D, Winney Hill rd, RD2
Lynch James B, 12 Huntington av
Lyon Homer E, 71 Center

MID-STATE FUEL CORP, yard 450 Chestnut, office 38 Chestnut

MUNSON BROS, Rose av, see alpha dir

Pidgeon Edward P, 21 Spruce
Rosekranz Henry D, 20 Center
Schumann Kenneth L, 21 West End av
Shearer's Express, 6 Main
Steele Philip S, 30 Linden av
Tesla Michael G, Lower River rd, RD2
Thayer Lewis S, 9 Main
Thomas Byron P, 3 East End av
Thompson Frank Jr, 167 River
Van Tassel Ronald B, 9 Grove
Yager Clifford, 26 Valleyview

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

Oneonta Department Store, 155-165 Main, see p 13

TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATIONS

Otoe County Tuberculosis & Public Health Assn (Inc), 17 Ford av

WRS." TPWTERWRITES (BRANDS)

REMINGTON SALES, The Corner Bookstore, 204 Main, see p 31

WRS." TPWTERWRITES AND REPAIRING

CORNER BOOKSTORE TBE, 204 Main, see p 31

Otoe County Typewriter Co, 128 Main
Wadsworth David B, 4 Schaffer av

UNDERTAKERS

Bookbinder Isaac J, 37 Main
Hollmes Funeral Home, 70 Oneida
Laflur Francis B, 317 Main
Lewis Funeral Home, 214 Main
Muthery Walter P, 14 Grand
Spaulding Bernard A, 315 Main

UNDERWEAR (BRANDS)

DUFOLD (men's), Drake Clothing Co, 148 Main, see alpha dir

HANES, Drake Clothing Co, 148 Main, see alpha dir
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Copyright 1942, by H. A. Manning Co.
**NEW YORK STATE GOVERNMENT**

State Capitol, Albany, Governor, Herbert H. Lehman, New York; Lieut Governor, Charles Poletti, New York; Sec of State, Montgomery Blair, Washington; Attorney General, John J. Bennett, Jr, Brooklyn; State Dept of Public Wks, Arthur W Brandt, Albany

Court of Appeals—Chief Judge, Irving Lehman, N Y; Associate Judges, Harlan W Rippey, Rochester; John T Loughran, Kingston; Edward R Finch, New York; Charles B Sears, Buffalo; Edmund H Lewis, Syracuse; Albert Conway, Brooklyn; cli, John Ludden

**UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT**

Executive Department from Jan 31st, 1941 to Jan 20th, 1945. President, Franklin D Roosevelt, New York; Vice-president, Henry A Wallace, Iowa

The Cabinet

Sec of State, Cordell Hull, Tenn; Sec of War, Henry L Stimson, N Y; Sec of Navy, Frank Knox, III; Sec of Interior, Harold L Ickes, Ill; Sec of Commerce, Jesse H Jones, Texan; Sec of Treasury, Henry Morgenthau, Jr, N Y; Sec of Agriculture, Claude R Wickard, Indiana; Sec of Labor, Frances Perkins, N Y; Postmaster General, Frank C Walker, Pa; Attorney General, Francis Biddle

United States Senator from New York—James M Mead, Ulster, N Y; Congressman, 34th district—Edwin A Hall

**COURTS**

City Court

Judge, Sterling F Harrington; cli, John Hotelling; police attorney, Andrew J McNulty, Jr; City Marshal, Harley G Hall

Convenes daily except Sundays and holidays at 9 a.m at the Municipal Building. Civil cases returnable Monday and Thursday mornings at 9 a.m

County Court

Judge, Donald H Grant; cli, George O Wilmot; District Attorney, Joseph P Molinari. Special terms for the hearing of motions appeals and trials and proceedings without a jury will be held as follows: at the Grand Jury Room. Clerk, at Cooperstown, N Y on Mon of each month except during months July and August. At chambers 109 Main in the city of Oneonta, N Y on Tues of each month except during months July and August. The following regular terms to be held at the County Court House in the village of Cooperstown, N Y, with a jury trial.

Children's Court

Judge of Children's Court, Donald H Grant. Proceedings in the Children's Court will be heard at Cooperstown and Oneonta on the days designated for County Court, terms without jury and at such other times and places as the judge of the children's court may direct.

**Surrogate's Court**

Surrogate, Alfred V Hays; cli, Mrs Gertrude L Blanchard; sten, Katherine M Lynch. Sessions each Monday at Cooperstown, N Y, except during August. Sessions will begin at 10 a.m on the first Monday of each month. At Cooperstown Municipal Building in Oneonta on the 2nd Monday of each month.

**United States District Court**

Judge, Northern District of New York, Frank C Connelly, Albany; Hon C F Bryant, Malone; cli, John H Porter, Utica; referee in bankruptcy, Lynn W Hathaway, Oneonta; Attorney, Ralph L Summons, Binghamton; Marshal, Jesse Jacobs, Oxford. Stated terms of court: Albany, second Tuesday in Feb; Syracuse, first Tuesday in April; Malone, second Tuesday in July; Utica, first Tuesday in Dec; Binghamton, second Tuesday in June; Auburn, first Tuesday in May at Albany, first and third Sat at Syracuse, second Mon, July, Aug and Sept excepted; at Utica, fourth Mon, April, July and Aug excepted.

**Supreme Court of New York**

(Sixth Judicial District)

Honorable Andrew J McNulty, a Justice of the Supreme Court residing at Cooperstown, N Y. Holds Special Terms of the Supreme Court at the 4th Monday in the City of Oneonta on the 4th Sat of each month, except Feb and Aug.

Regular Trial and Special Terms of the Supreme Court for the year 1942 will commence at the Court House in Cooperstown, March 9th, Deyo; June 8th, Heath and Dec 7th, Davis.

Applications for naturalization are heard upon the opening day of each regular trial and special terms.

The Trial and Special Terms for the year 1942 will be held within the months mentioned above.

**Supreme Court of United States**

Chief Justice, Harlan F Stone, New York; Associate Justices, James F Byrnes, SC; Hugo L Black, Al; William O Douglas, Cor; Stanley F Reed, Ky; Felix Frankfurter, Mass; Robert H Jackson, N Y; Owen J Roberts, Penn; Frank Murphy, Mich; Reporter, Ernest Kneisel; cli, Charles Emore Cropley; Marshal, Thomas W Wagman, Wash D C

**POLICE DEPARTMENT**

Municipal Building

Chief—Robert J Simms; patrolmen, Howard Coufield, Frank L Crouch, Ranson M Henderson, Raymond Bliss, James A Fawsett, Sgt Harry R Cross, Revers F Still, Eugene H Young, Bert Face, Frank W Golding; captains, Robert J Patrick; desk cli, Stanley Monahan; identification officer, Louis M Thomas

**Market Street Body Shop**

Complete Body and Fender Repair

19 MARKET STREET
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**ONEONTA, NEW YORK**

**FIRE DEPARTMENT**

**Municipal Building**

Chief, Municipal Building, ass't chief, Joseph Scanos; commissioners, Chairman, F Joseph Rhodes, George Drake, Edward J Patch; Deputy Chief, Ernser Hermon; firemen, J Nelson Gardner, Kenneth Hooks, Lester Haines, Ford E Quenkush, Ray P Fryendall; sump fire alarm, Edward J McDonald

Call Men's Association, Oneonta Fire Department—Captain, Anthony Meyers; 1st Lt, Franklin F Walker; 2nd Lt, Lieut, Edward P Whitmarsh; priv, Stanley Delamater, sec, E J McDonough; tress, Michael H Stapleton

**FIRE ALARM BOXES**

112 Briggs Lumber Co, Lewis
113 Hudson and Seventh
114 Second Hospital, Morton av
118 Walling bird and Wilson av
Main, Rose av
123 Valleyview, Sixth
124 Main and Fourth
126 Main and Grand
127 Grand and Fourth
128 Center of Division
131 East End School
132 East End and Union
132 East and Woodside av
132 St Mary's School, Elm
132 State Normal School
132 Maple and State
132 Maple and Spruce
132 Elm and Center
132 Delaware and Walnut
132 East and Center
132 Main and Chestnut
132 Chestnut and Hill
36 Broad and Market
36 Broad and Market
38 Main and Chestnut
38 Chestnut and Hill
38 Prospect and S Main
41 Chestnut and West
41 Hartwick College
41 Utica Hospital, Myrtle av
41 Cooperstown Hospital
41 Reynolds av and Diets
41 Cosy av and Diets
41 Cosy av and Diets
41 Church and Cherry
41 Center and West
41 Myrtle av and Linda av
41 W and H Shops
41 D and H Roundhouse
55 Fairview Street and Watkins av
55 Academy and Chestnut
55 Academy and Chestnut
55 Chestnut St School
55 Chestnut and Fonda av
55 Chestnut and Fonda av
55 Chestnut and Polo
55 Chestnut and State St
55 Chestnut and West End av
55 Elmiring Co
55 Mitchell St School
55 River and Ann

**ONEONTA POST OFFICE**

265 Main or S Main
Stamp and General Delivery windows open 7:30 to 6:00 pm, Saturdays 7:30 to 1 p.m., Monday Order 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Saturdays 8:00 to 12:00 pm

Postmaster—Chester A Miller


Rural Carriers—Warren W Brooks, Robert F Cramer; 2, Iris Sherman; 3, Joseph A Pierce

**Homer Folks Hospital, Rural Station—**

Kenneth Klocker, cli in charge

West End Station—787 Chestnut, Clarine L Johnston cli in charge

**West Oneonta Post Office**

Serelia M Ade postmistress, Main, West Oneonta

**ONEONTA PUBLIC SCHOOLS**

(see p 29 and 30)

Prin, Superintendent, Dr George J Dunn, AB, EdD; office in High School Building

Other Officers: Secretary to Superintendent, Mrs M Birdsal; Secretaries to Senior High School Principals, Mrs Loretta K Holbrook and Astrid H Leheveit; Secretary to Jr High School Principal, Dorothy Congdon; Medical Inspector, Basil C Gray, MD; Superintendent Buildings, Charles S Crouse

Oneonta High School 21-35 Academy

Prin, Joseph C McLain, MA; Vice-Prin, Edwin M Moore, MA, Science Advisor; Mrs Mildred P Stewart, AB, Latin; Craig T Martin, Commercial Subjects; John T Lawler, AB, Physics; Ruth H Van Duin, AB, Social Studies; Ruth H Van Duin, AB, English; Susan H Waters, AB, English; P Mariam Wolf, BS, General Biology; Frances C Johnson, MA, Mathematics and Social Studies; Irma J Ingerson, BOE, Dramatics
and Public Speaking; Ray Beecher, BS, Commercial Subjects; Mary E Ferguson, BS, Commercial Subjects; Frances D Dishow, BS, Mathematics, Harold O Carton, safe driving and Mechanical Drawing; George A Kershaw, BS, Mathematics; Gladys Rifenberg, MA, English; Catherine M Shoaff, BS, Art; Junior Holland, BA, Social Studies; Harold M Hunt, MA, Social Studies; Glen J Leathersch, BS, Commercial Subjects; Katherine P Ingersoll, AB, English and French; Barbara A Super, AB, English; Mrs Madeline F Coutant, MS, Chemistry; Marjorie A Berliner, BA, Van Deusen, BS, librarian; Edith B Bryant, English and Latin; Louise Westerwax, Homemaking

Supervisors and Instructors of Special Subjects
Mrs Gertrude B Dodge, Drawing; Clarence D Schellenberg, Manual Training; Richard Hobie, Manual Training; Frances G Byard, Manual Training; Mina R Davies, BS, Home making; W Edwin Long, BS, Physical Training; Mrs Frances B Bates, BS, Physical Training; Charlotte H Card, BS, Physical Training; Robert E Gardner, Music; Mrs Elizabeth Scott, Music and Ethel Egbert, MA, Music; Edward J Raynolds, MEd, Physical Training; Laura A Wagars, RN, School Nurse

Academy Street Junior High School
Principal, Isabelle M Birdall, BS, Blanche Strong, Mathematics; Mary J Hamiston, Social Studies; Leta Adee, English; Edna Tripp, AB, English; Hope Farone, AB, Art; E. Bernice Johnston, BLL, English; Thorne verwitt, BA, Mathematics; Charles A Behlen, BA, English and Latin; Lucy H Colburn, Social Studies; Mrs Edna Kershaw, AB, Social Studies; Alice L Gerdel, BE, Art; Mrs Hazel E Riddle, Art; Mrs Hazel McAllister, Art; Extra Curricular Activities; Mrs Helen S Davis, Social Studies; Grace M Malloy, MA, General Science; Catherine P Hinkle, Mathematics; E Vera Tower, AB, Mathematics; George Reynolds, BS, Science; Catherine R Nichols, AB, Mathematics and Commercial Subjects; Anna M Bull, Social Studies; Dorothy Bonton, BS, in LS, librarian; Helen R Cooke, Social Studies

River Street School
Principal, Georgianna S Patrick, Fifth Grade; Mary Nylah B Mullot, Sixth Grade; Elizabeth B Smith, Third and Fourth Grade; Helen B Clark, Second Grade; Blanche Eldred, First Grade

Principal, Gertrude Eldred; Frances L Townsend, Sixth Grade; Gertrude M Eldred, Fifth Grade; Dorothy D Brown, Fourth Grade; Marion G Macnaught, Fifth Grade; Hazel B Hotding, Fourth Grade; Lulu Shaddock, Second Grade; Ellen C Wallace, First and Third Grades

Mitchell Street School
Principal, Mrs Iva Shutts, Sixth Grade; Fanny H Layman, Fifth Grade, Mildred M Leavitt, Fourth Grade; Loretta J Hegge, Third Grade; Edna Hartshorne, First Grade; Cora Deag, Second Grade

Center Street School
Principal, Mrs Mary H. Mullen, AB, Social Studies; Mary Colburn, Sixth Grade; Gladys F Potter, Fifth Grade; Elizabeth Keegan, Fourth Grade; and Second Grade; Lucile D Hook, First Grade; Mrs Grace S Shuttleworth, School Nurse

Oneonta Plains School, 4,60 Chestnut
Principal, Mrs Ruth T St John

West Oneonta District School
Quacker, West Oneonta
Principal, Mrs Margaret Damaschke; District Superintendents, John E Frederick

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT ONEONTA
State head of maple, see p. 19

Faculty
Principal Charles W Hunt BA, MA, PhD; Katherine H Tobey BA MA dean of students; Vera Sanford BA MA PhD, Mathematics; Albert P Mills BA MA English; Economics; Albert E Dinkins BA Dean of Education; Robert A Johnson BSA MEd PhD, Science, Dr Lowry B Barnes Geography BA MA PhD, William P Bruce BA MA PhD, William F Baldridge BA MA, Social Science, Mrs Edna Wystersham BA, Music, Charles A. Belden, MA, English and Latin; Lucy H Colburn, Social Studies; Mrs Edna Kershaw, AB, Social Studies; Alice L Gerdel, BE, Art; Mrs Hazel E Riddle, Art; Mrs Hazel McAllister, Art; Extra Curricular Activities; Mrs Helen S Davis, Social Studies; Grace M Malloy, MA, General Science; Catherine P Hinkle, Mathematics; E Vera Tower, AB, Mathematics; George Reynolds, BS, Science; Catherine R Nichols, AB, Mathematics and Commercial Subjects; Anna M Bull, Social Studies; Dorothy Bonton, BS, in LS, librarian; Helen R Cooke, Social Studies

RAHOLIC SCHOOLS
St Mary's School, 81 Walnut
Sisters of Mercy, Sister Mary LoSassie Superior

HARTWICK COLLEGE
President Henry J Arnold Dean, Dr Louis F Hackemann, see p. 22

HOSPITALS
OSBORNE FOX MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL SOCIETY
Officers
Pres Edward Crippen, x-prestes Merton L Ford, Orlando R Rowe, Lewis F Rose, sec-treas Robert Hall

Directors
Charles J Beans, L F Rose, Herbert C Getman, Orlando R Rowe, Robert Hal, Owen C Becker, Merton L Ford, David A Diefendorf, St John L Lucas, Charles Bowditch, Mrs Genevieve N Lechevet Administrator

LIBRARIES
Huntington Memorial Library
60 Chestnut Street
Board of Trustees
Pres J Barton Lane, Librarian, Rosanna C Bagg, Open Mon, Tues, Wed-Fri 9-3 Thurs. 6-9 Sat, 1-5 Sun

CEMETERIES AND ASSOCIATIONS
Glenwood Cemetery
Located main c of Herkimer, East End.
Pres Frank A Herrick, x-prestes Robert Hall, see Frank C Huntington, treas David A Diefendorf supt George W Van Wagven

Mt Calvary Cemetery
Located at Emmont, about 1/2 mile by due city limits, In charge of Rev Arthur A Cunningham

Riverside Cemetery Association
Located 294 main, rear of First Presbyterian Church. Pres James Augustus Dewar, sec-treas Arthur Scobey

St Mary's Cemetery
Located on Fourth, near Main. In charge of Rev Patrick A Cunningham

Oneonta Plains Cemetery Ann
Located Oneonta Plains, Oneonta st. Pres-ident Charles H Parish, see treas Bert Mowbray, Application for lots should be made to Charles H Parish

West Oneonta Cemetery, W Oneonta
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DeSoto
GUY-E. PERRY
Used Cars

27 SMITH STREET Phone 263

Plymouth

SIDNEY, N. Y.

CHURCHES AND RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS

Baptist
First Baptist Church—Rev Garth C Koch, Th M Pastor. Sunday services 11:00 a.m and 7:30 p.m., S S 10:00, YPSC meeting 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursdays 7:30 p.m., 67 Chestnut, residence 73 Chestnut

Main Street Baptist Church—Rev Arthur M Parson, Pastors 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. S S at 11:45 a.m., CB 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Main c Maple, residence 58 Main

Oneonta Gospel Temple—Rev Russell L Plants, Pastor. Sunday service 2:30 p.m. Bible study Wed 7:45 p.m. 26 Broad

River Street Baptist Church—Rev Howard W Myers Pastor. Sunday services at 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Church School at 10:00 a.m. Sunday school at 6:30 p.m. mide week prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

West Oneonta Baptist—Rev John Baker Pastor. Services Sun 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., S S 11:45 a.m. Young People's 6:45 a.m. Mid week service 7:30 p.m. Thurs. South, West Oneonta

Catholic
ST MARY'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
—Very Rev FATHER Arthur A Cunningham—Pastor, Rev Addelard E Bouchard and Rev James J Minehan, associate pastor. Located at 32 Broad Street, Oneonta, N. Y.

Sunday 6:30 a.m. and 7:30, Children's Mass 9:00 a.m., High Mass 10:30 a.m., S S Fridays at 7:00 a.m. and Mary's School. Benediction after 10:30 Mass. Weekly Day Mass daily 7:30 a.m. On Holy Days Low Mass at 5:30, 8, and 9 a.m. Benediction after 8 a.m. Mass. Main c Grand, residence of pastor J Grand, see p. 11

Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist—First rech—Mrs Charlotte R Snow, Pastor. Sunday 10:30 a.m. S S following morning service Wednesday evening meeting at 8 p.m., reading rooms open 2-6 p.m daily and 4-8 p.m. in Memorial Hall

Episcopal
St James Episcopal Church—Rev Louis Van Ess, rector. Early celebration of holy communion Sunday 7:30 a.m. Holy Communion and Matins Sunday 11 a.m., Church School Sunday at 9:30 a.m. Holy Communion on Holy days 7:30 a.m. Main c Elm

Lutheran
Lutheran Church and Parsonage—Rev William G Boenhouwer DD pastor. Sunday services at 11 a.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 12 Grove

Methodist
Ann Memorial African Methodist Church. Rev James Sterling pastor. Morning service 11, SS 1 p.m. Christian Endeavor
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7 p.m. Preaching service 8 p.m. 14 Hunt ext.
Eml Park Methodist Church—Rev Roger B. Glazer pastor. Sunday preaching services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday School at 11:45 a.m., Epworth League 6:30 p.m. on 1st and 4th Mon. Mid week prayer meeting Thurs at 7:30 p.m. Chestnut c Ceregin av, res of pastor 2 Ceregin av.
Emmanuel Methodist Church—Rev George Howse Pastor. Services Sunday 9:30 a.m., Sabbath School 10:30 a.m., Epworth League 7:30 p.m. Emmanuel
First Methodist Church—Rev Harold C. Buckingham pastor. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., SS 9:30 a.m., Epworth League 6:30 p.m. Mid week prayer service Thurs at 7:30 p.m. and 9:45 p.m. 106-66 Chestnut, res of pastor 64 Chestnut.
Ojone Plains Methodist Church—Rev Harold C. Boyd McCleary DD pastor. Sunday sermons 10:45 a.m., Epworth League 6:30 p.m., and 7:30 p.m., Young People’s Meeting 7:30 p.m. Tues, and 10:45 a.m., Worship Service Thurs at 7:30 p.m. and 9:45 p.m. 38-38 E. 4th Av., production rooms 1 Elm.
Charleston Baptist Church—Rev Charles Adams Pastor. Of pastor 64 Chestnut at 11:45 a.m., Epworth League 6:30 p.m., and 7:30 p.m., prayer service Thurs at 11:45 a.m. at Oneonta Hotel.
Lions Club—Pres Dr. Frank D. Kerst, Sec, Dr. Arthur H. Brownell. Meets every Wed 12:15 p.m. at Oneonta Hotel.
Oneonta Plastics—Pres Harold C. Boyd McCleary. Meets first Thurs at 10 a.m.
Oneonta Business Women’s Club—Pres Margarette F. Mayer, Sec, Andrea P. Flein. Meets 2nd and 4th Tues at 7:30 p.m. at 100 Main.
Oneonta Community Chamber of Commerce—Pres J. Thomas B. Mall, Sec, Kenneth Yager, Asst, Elizabeth M. Murray, 16 Dietz, Sec, J. M. Murray.
Oneonta Community Association—Pres Arthur M. Curtis, Sec, L. H. M. B. Ashton. Meets Thurs at 7:30 p.m. at 100 Main.
Oneonta Conservation Club—Sec, Julian B. Jackson, Sec, Julius B. Patterson, Pres, H. W. Northrop, 100 Main.
Oneonta Federated Garden Club—Pres Mrs. Wesly R. Dunbar. Meets every Thurs at 7:30 p.m. at 100 Main.
Oneonta Neighborhood Association—Pres

Hartwick College Women’s Club—Pres Mrs. Edward A. Brand. Meets at homes of members.
Kiwanis Club—Pres J. Kenneth Yager, Sec, James Greatnough, past pres Lee D. Crouch, exec. dir. Dr. Arthur H. Brownell. Meets every Wed 12:15 p.m. at Oneonta Hotel.
Lions Club—Pres Frank D. Kerst, Sec, Dr. Arthur H. Brownell. Meets every Wed 12:15 p.m. at Oneonta Hotel.
Oneonta Plastics—Pres Harold C. Boyd McCleary. Meets first Thurs at 10 a.m.
Oneonta Business Women’s Club—Pres Margarette F. Mayer, Sec, Andrea P. Flein. Meets 2nd and 4th Tues at 7:30 p.m. at 100 Main.
Oneonta Chamber of Commerce—Pres J. Thomas B. Mall, Sec, Kenneth Yager, Asst, Elizabeth M. Murray, 16 Dietz, Sec, J. M. Murray.
Oneonta Community Association—Pres Arthur M. Curtis, Sec, L. H. M. B. Ashton. Meets Thurs at 7:30 p.m. at 100 Main.
Oneonta Community Association—Pres Arthur M. Curtis, Sec, L. H. M. B. Ashton. Meets Thurs at 7:30 p.m. at 100 Main.
Oneonta Conservation Club—Sec, Julian B. Jackson, Sec, Julius B. Patterson, Pres, H. W. Northrop, 100 Main.
Oneonta Federated Garden Club—Pres Mrs. Wesly R. Dunbar. Meets every Thurs at 7:30 p.m. at 100 Main.
Oneonta Neighborhood Association—Pres...
B Wilcox. Meets 2nd and 4th Mon 7 p.m Masonic Temple

Oneonta Council No 87, Royal and Select Masters—I M, Walter L Hunt, Unadilla; D M. Harris Cooke, Cooperstown; treas, Fred M H Jackson; rec, Arthur W Damaschke. Meets 4th Wed Masonic Temple

Order of De Molay, Clyde Hallenbeck—Meets 1st and 3rd Wed Masonic Temple

Order of Eastern Star, Martha Chapter No 114—W M, Mrs Blanchie Estabrook; W P, Arthur W Damaschke; see, Annette McLaury; treas, Mrs Merton Dean. Meets 1st and 3rd Tues evenings 8 p.m Masonic Temple

Order of Queen Amelia, Bath—Ladies Society of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Jim G. Stork; treas, Mrs Margaret M Patten; Meets 1st Tues 7:30 p.m Masonic Temple

Order of the Amaranth, Order of the Amaranth No 64, Order of the Odd Fellows—Order of the Amaranth—R M, Mrs Ruth Root; R P Ely, E M Radley; treas, Mrs Clara Hill; sec, Mrs Julian Jackson. Meets 4th Tues 8 p.m Masonic Hall

LADIES ORGANIZATIONS

Bricklayers, Masons, Plasterers Union—Local No 57—Pres, John Driscoll, Otego; sec, Daniel J Brennan. Meets 1st and 3rd Fri of each month at K of C

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Otsego Division No 88—Chief eng, Theo Kohnke; see, treas, William A Crowley; local rep, John J Seidle. Meets 2nd and 4th Mon, 7:30 p.m Lodge 214, Grand International Auxiliary to Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers—Pres, Mrs Orville E Ackhart; see, Mrs George H Gleason. Meets 2nd and 4th Thurs 2:30 p.m Odd Fellows Hall

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, Susquehanna Lodge No 71—Pres, Harold T Seeley; fin rec, sec, F B Pratt; D & H Chr, Ransier J Houghton. Meets 2nd and 4th Mon 7 p.m Lodge 214, Grand International Auxiliary to Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers—Pres, Mrs Orville E Ackhart; see, Mrs George H Gleason. Meets 2nd and 4th Thurs 2:30 p.m Odd Fellows Hall

Ladies Auxiliary to Brotherhood of Locomotive Fireman and Enginemen, Autumn Lodge No 83—Pres, Mrs Thomas Powell; coun, Harold T Seeley. Meets 2nd and 4th Sat 7:30 p.m Odd Fellows Hall

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, D Holland Lodge No 1—Pres, Mahlon Eaton; sec, L W Hodges; treas, H Thomas Powell. Meets 2nd and 4th Mon at 7:30 p.m I O O F Hall

International Brotherhood of Firemen and Oilers—Pres, Warren Jones; rec, sec, Arthur Baraness; fin sec, Gordon Fowler; treas, Arthur Baraness

Oneonta Local No 483, American Federation of Musicians—Pres, Clifton A Bristol; see, James Keeton; treas, Ivan D Bush. Meets last Sun of month K of C Hall

Oneonta Typographical Union No 136—Pres, W B Mason; v-pres, George Canning; sec, Frederick Townsend; treas vacant. Meets last Sat of month 7:30 p.m at K of C Hall

Order of United Commercial Travelers of America, Oneonta Council No 388—Secretary, Leonard M. Balfour. Meets 1st and 3rd Tues at Odd Fellows Temple

MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS

Company I, First Regiment, N.Y.—Guard, Thomas H Lenovo; adjt, William J Hagen; Meets 2nd Wed of each month at American Legion Rooms

Daughters of Union Veterans, Cellis Westcott Tent No 99—Pres, Mrs Mabel Allen; sec, Mrs Stella Gage; treas, Mrs Loney Peckham. Meets 1st and 3rd Fr in American Legion Rooms

Grand Army of the Republic, B D Farmer Woman’s Relief Corps No 125—Pres, Mrs Ernest S Bishop; treas, Mrs Thomas H Dickson; sec, Mrs Mary E Smith. Meets 1st and 3rd Monday 7:30 p.m American Legion Rooms

United Spanish War Veterans, Col Walter Scott Camp No 42—Com, Stanley Bartol; adjt, Frank E Neal; quartermaster, Hugh C Ferencz. Meets 2nd Fri of each month at 8 p.m State Armony. Col Walter Scott Auxiliary to United Spanish War Veterans No 58—Pres, Mrs Charles Bickel; sec, Mrs Edith Eldridge; treas, Edith Stone. Meets 2nd Fri 8 p.m at State Armony

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Sergeant Elbert N Patten Post No 1206—Com, Clifton S Franklin; adjt, William Ransom; quartermaster, Chris C Kleeman. Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at their rooms 6, Dietz

Ladies Auxiliary to Sergeant Elbert N Patten Post No 1206—Pres, Mrs Clifton S Franklin; see, Mrs Chris C Kleeman; treas, Mrs Iva Stevenson. Meets 1st and 3rd Tues in V F W Club Rooms

Veterans of Foreign Wars Rifle and Drum Corps—Clifton S Franklin, bus mgr; William A Parpart, drum major. Meets Wed at 6 Dietz, 7:30 p.m
SIDNEY, NEW YORK

Village of Opportunity and Progress

Situated at Junction of State Highway Routes 7 and 8.

HOME OF

Troop C, New York State Police; Scintilla Magneto Division, Bendix Aviation Corporation; Federal Creosote Company, Inc. (Sidney Division).

Active Chamber of Commerce with Retail Merchant's Division; Served by D. & H. and O. & W. Railroads and adequate bus lines; Municipal Airport and Water System; Central School; Fine Churches; Public Library; Various civic clubs and lodges including Exchange and Rotary Clubs.

FOR RECREATION

Sidney Golf and Country Club; Smalley's Theatre; Roller Skating Rinks; Modern equipped Bowling Alleys; Tennis Courts.

Excellent Hotel accommodations and Restaurants.

A friendly and progressive village with friendly and progressive people, in the Susquehanna Valley, noted for its exceptional scenic beauty.

SIDNEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE